
Kaiserslauten, Germany, March 7. |
Risch, a mechanic in the com- |. Engineers In Germany

: pany, entered the Army in March |
Army Private First Class Paul J.
sch, 19, son of Fred Risch Jr., [1967 and completed basic training |

te’ 8, Dallas, was assigned to |at Ft. Jackson, S. C. He was last |

Dallas Senior High School News |°tice —

by Ruth Besecker

and Susan Wiener

Wednesday, April 3, ‘theOn

| School Assembly Service presented, [to Mr. Halterman!
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them?) Mr. Halterman, a new

| teacher, is now an assistant adviser

{to the boys’ drill team. Good luck

| Letters

Barre,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Testamentary have been

granted in the Estate of Susan M.
Haertter, late of the City of Wilkes-

Luzerne (County,

who died March 27, 1968.|

All persons indebted to the said
decedent are requested to make
payment and those having claims

or demands against the estate to |
| present the same without delay to |

| Miners National Bank of Wilkes- |
Pennsyl- |

| Barre, Executor, 8-18 West Market |

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

 

Country Smoked

HAMS
Skinless and

Darings Smoked

or Fresh

Kholbasa
e 370th Engineer ‘Company near

|

stationed at Ft. Knox, oy |

Yona, | Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. |

Penny Metz,| B. B. Lewis, Esquire

Dallas, Pennsylvania

the “Marvels of Chemistry,” to the! Our drill teams are well known |

| student body. A very interesting throughout the state and have grr Toren Nicholas,
a n | program. | taken and are expecting to take Evel 3 t, nd Kare Sigli

Hillside Farms, Inc. Mr. Arthur Sterling demonstrated || many more trips to distant points. jove nh oom 2 gn,
| various acid-base tests, flame tests,| The girls are hoping to get new

£ h | molecular motion, and Luminal, oruniforms this year and are work- |
reen ouse His talk also in- | ing on a Scottish theme. A snappy |

applications of new uniform should really give the | [&
girls the boost they need to carry |

off all the prizes this year.

by Joan Dommick

On Tuesday the glass walls of the
new large group instruction room|
vibrated furiously as the second de- Eh
bate of the year battled its way | cs
through activity period. The heat-| =

Shankless

 69: 89:
Daring’s Own Sausage Kitchen

Specialties! ’

chemical heat.
cluded practical
chemistry.

Miss Sophie Morris, Faculty ad-
visor to the Dallas staff, reports
that the first portion of the 1968

| yearbook has gone to press. ‘As
| usual, the yearbook will be distri-

buted early in June and there are
a few annuals left for those who
wish to order them. An innovation
for this year’s book will be the

publication of a Senior Supplement
containing senior activities (class |
day, banquet, class trip, and com-

mencement). This supplement is

being =made available ‘only to

seniors.

RED HOT SPECIAL

'65 PONTIAC GTO
4 SPEED TRANSMISSION

Burgundy with Black Buckets.

Like New !

was $1795 NOW $1590
And Remember . . . You Can Get Better

New Car Deals At:

Large Selection

EASTER PLANTS

Cut
Flowers

 

M-m-m-m!

Cooked Salami *-> 55¢
Different

German Salami *> 55¢
Garlic Flavored

Large Bologna *™ 40¢
Italian Sausage ™ 95¢
Pepper Loaf *-55¢
Knockwurst i. T9¢
Dutch Loaf  *-> 50¢c
Try It! Our Famous

[-Don’t Care Rell -

Bar-B-Cued Pork -

e LILIES
AZALEAS
HYACINTHS
TULIPS
DAFFODILS
MUMS
HYDRANGEAS

ed topic. Resolved: that all issues |
leading to strikes should be settled |
through eompulsory arbitration 5)
the government. Brian Beard and |

Lorraine Daring took the affirma-

tive stance, while Vince Roman

and Cheryl Beard supported oppos-

ing views. An attentive audience
was furnished by other members
of the Debate Club.

Mrs. Stefan Hellersperk, fashion

co-ordinator from the Boston Store,
was guest speaker at a recent meet-
ing of ‘the Fashion and Design Club.
Mrs. Hellersperk gave a very inter-

 by Cheryl Futch

i Drill Team

Well, it's spring again, (isn’t
that obvious) and members of the

boys’ and girls’ drill teams here at

the senior high are once more turn-

Tangy

Pepperettes  *-> Bbc
Smoked

Liverwurst %-1b. 43¢
You'll Love This

Ham Loaf %-b. §9¢
Pork Sausage ™ T9¢
Roast Beef *-> $1.10
Pickle Loaf *> 40¢

3%-1b.

696-1117
Cheese Loaf | a0

HUNTSVILLE - HILLSIDE ROAD %-1b. 55¢
15-1b. 95¢

   
 
 

ling to thoughts of long bus rides,
hot marches, prizes, hilarious mis-

takes and fun.

esting talk on the basic lines of
fashion. She pointed out ways to
camouflage personal figure problems

) Buick
OPEL Community Motors suick OO)

OPELPY PY   aING'S Dg
“The Store of Convenience” .

MEMORIAL HIGHWAY, DALLAS, PENNA. “¥

We're Open Sundays - 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
PHONE 674-8481

Every year faces appear and old and play up good points, using ex-
ones disappear "but fortunately we | amples of styles to emphasize her

still have the capable leadership of | statements. Although just started |
Mrs. Mallin ‘and. Mr. McCutcheon. {the Fashion and Design Club, under||
(What would, we db without’ the guidance of Mrs. Goeringer, hig |

held many successful meetings, most | |

of them organized by the student
members themselves. This meeting !
was made possible by the efforts bs

  588 MARKET ST., KINGSTON

PHONE 287-1133—OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
GUNSTON

NYLONS
Seamless Mesh.

First Quality 100% Nylon

 
  Spring’s Here!

Have A New

HAIR STYLE !Sandal Heel. »

Run Guard Protection
;

59¢
2 Pair 1.00

Cinnamon, Spice,

Beige, Taupe

Duds

SUSAN
FRITZINGER’S

Beauty Salon
W. MIDLAND DRIVE

DALLAS
EVANS DRUG STORE

Prescription Pharmacy

SHAVERTOWN

PHONE

Open Monday Thru Saturday

Evenings By. Appointment

674-1053  675-3366 674-4681   
 

 

 ARE ALWAYS SELECTION
APLEASURE!

: EASTER PLANTS
CORSAGES

CUT FLOWERS

HILL THE FLORIST
3 N. Pioneer Avenue

SHAVERTOWN

GAS makes the big difference
%

 

No one wants theirFrench Fries soggy and half-done,

or so over-cooked that they are limp. The “Burner

with a Brain” on a Blue Star Gas Range puts you in

cooking command, because it will automatically
control the thousahd-and-one shades of heat exactly

as you wish. When you want crisp, golden French

Fries (or any controlled cooking) - it’s just not
the same, without the flame.

 675-1188 Save $50 during

SPRING GAS

RANGE SALE

 
 

® No money down

® 3 years to pay

e Free installation

® No costly 3-wire
service necessary   
 

mo@PxE xR Gas Range
TH

I rr he {

WHO CAN? THE GAS MAN?
See your Gas Appliance Dealer, or...

THI
GAS
COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA GAS AND WATER COMPANY
The largest public utility with headquarters in Northeastern Pa,

w
e   


